



OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” cdVia-s, in round numhers divided as follows; Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 0,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this ai'ea tlirouph j() post ollices. The entire territory 
js settled by an inteiligenl, iiundred percent English-speak­
ing cla.ss ot buyers. .A.dverliser.s reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anylhing in the line of Letterheads, En- veloi)es, Billheads, Statements, I.oose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, Poster.-,, Bu.siness Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Boolilets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Eorms, Special Form.s, Etc., droj) in, ’phone or write the 
“Re\iew.” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. Wo have a 
well-equipiied plant and our business i.s growing. We hurry!
VV._
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.in. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Oflice: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Plione 28, Night 27.
Subsci’iption;
!?1.00 per year; U.S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, May 10, 1933. FIVE CENTS PER COPY 
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RICKETTS NOW ! 
B.C. CHAMPION I 
IN CHECKERS
By Review Rcprescnt.'itivo 
G.'\N(IEy. May 10. — A |)icked 
learn Iroiu tlie Fiilford schools and 
the Ganges Public School boys play-
------- :— I cd a fuotball match at Ganges on
Persistency ha.s at last rewarded > morning for the cup pre-
11. L. Rickett.s. who ha.s foi’ eight ' iR'^^niond Croftun. The
year.s battled for tFo championship i emied in favor of Fulford, 2-1.
ol Bi'itisl) Golunihia on the Alclntyre “ ““—
checkerboard. On five former occa- 17I1-TI7 ir^r%OFCC? 
sions .Ricketts succeeded in reach- 
ing the stage of j)laying the reigning, 
champion but just could not annex j 
the crown. As challenger for the 
title, from the Noi'th Saanich Service .
Club, he met H. E. Kennedy, of j 
the Sidney Checker Club, at the home | 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ricketts, East j 
Road, last Wednesday evening in tlie I 





I'ho sl;ige is all sot for the closing 
series of best out of live gave each a ' ■'^es.Sion of tlie Men’s Sui^per Meetings 
win. Last Wednesday’s continuation ! this season and a bumper crowd
of play saw Ricketts in excellent form Iexpected. The North Saanich
taking tv.'o in a row and cinching the 
title. The first game lasted one hour 
and twenty-five minutes and the sec­
ond slightly over an hour. Tlie fir.st 
game was airtight for over an hour 
when all of a sudden Kennedy walk­
ed into a trap that speltidisaster as 
Ricketts had sixmen to Kennedy’s 
three after the mopj^ing up jiroces.s 
luid suh.sided. The last game saw an 
unusual kind of play develop. Care­
fully .sizing up the ]30.sition of all men 
on; tl'.e board iRicketts held: four men 
of Kennedy’s on one side witli two 
and then proceeded to battoi' his wiry , 
through to the king-rowon the otlier j 
siclo ; and; then,.came;,up' behind : with |. 
.kings .tojjtake; the: four.-: ,
Mr. Riclcotts receives tlie McTii- 
fyre . Challenge ;,Cup that goes - with 
the title.
■ New rules governing the champion- 
shi]) are under consideration, ft ha.s 
been .suggested that the champion
Board of Trade are co-operating and 
jnaking a joint meeting of the event. 
Then- ljusiness .se.s.sion will follow im­
mediately after .the address of the 
evening. The men are to . be con­
gratulated on the speaker that they 
have secured in the distinguished 
por.son of Mrs. IL M. Archibald, who 
comes to give a personal and intimate 
story of:, a “Soyen-'l’hpvisand-Mile 
Tiok Aei'o.ss Asia by Motor.” F’riends: 
who v.’ish to hear Allis lecture, ladies 
included, are welcome lb come as far 
us the accommodation avill. iiermit. 
Please ’])hone. Rev. Thos. Keyworth 
for table'accominodatiiin. .
By Review Representative 
GANGE.S, May ID. — A very en­
joyable evening was .s|)enl at Har­
bour House I'ecently wlien the .A.Y. 
f^.-A.. held a military whist drive in aid 
of tlie Restoration Fund of the Angli­
can Church. Tlie committee in cluirge 
I were Mr.s. Gavin Moual, Mrs. Allan 
'Cartwright, Miss Ruth Stevens and 
W. Curry. About 7.5 guests were 
present, 17 tables took part in play. 
Ml'. -A. .L Eaton was master of cere­
monies. First prize.s were awarded 
to Mr. and Mrs. A. Inglis, Mrs. A. ,1. 
Eaton and Miss K. Dane. Throe tables 
tied for the second prrzes; after cut­
ting the prizes wore awarded to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Roger.s, C. W. Baker 
and Ho|)e iMann. Mr.s. W. Rogers 
was the winner of the lucky chair 
prize.
Among tlie ho.sts and hostesses 
were Mrs. A. Inglis, Mrs. Allan Cart- 
wright, Mr.s. T. lA .Speed, Mrs. D, 
Hamilton, Mrs. Gavin Mbuat, Mrs.AV. 
Rogers, Mr.s. S. P. Beech, Miss Cun­
ningham, Miss Betty Kingsbury, Miss 
Nancy. Ste.ven.s, ,Miss Ruth Stevens, 




defend the title at least every three 
months; if conLender.s come forward. 







GANG ES, May 10.——Fridaje after­
noon the Gange.s Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
hold their regular monthly meeting 
at the homo of Mrs. Ee Walter, the 
'vice-pN-sident, Mrs. T. F. 'Speed, pre­
sided, 7witli:18::menj1.)ors present.; ‘
. A After they usual Ebusiness they de- 
i'eided tO: give; a prize as:;in:,:rornier 
yoars- to the liigh school intjiil tiikiiig 
tlie;: higliostmarks in the niatriciila- 
y.tion -class, alfio tlie pupil taking: the 
higliest.iharks in entrance.
The sum of .$10,00 was voted to­
wards tlie swimming pool at the So­
larium at Mill Bay, wliicli was do- 
.stroyed in the .severe storm last De­
cern her.
. ’I'he veinaiiider of the afternoon 
was tali on up witii a very interesting 
reporl given by Alr^, .1. Taib-r, mI,.., 
wa.s delegate at the receiit I’rovincial 
Annual Meeting held at Viuu'ouvi'r.
’I’ea was yerved by Mi"' Wfiiltio' 
assisted tiy Mrs, Jfi.aldis and Miss 
Royal,,
Aliuinirthose presi-'iit vs'ere Mrs. V.
: C, ilest,? Mi% V. It' Croftdii, -Mi's. :D.
G. .Crofton,. Mrs,. G. E. -Bakerv Mrs, C,- 
■ 8, Miicintosh,yMrs., c.:E, UoddisfMrsi 
V ;ir. ,,1'. yI’eler, ;Mi'3.: 11. yjolinrori,' Airs. 
,.\V. l|ague,:eMrs. Hague, ;»r„, Mrs,: .1.,




The high wind which blew all 
Saturday afternoon cancelled all 
plans made for the ollicial opening 
of the tennis courts at the Memorial 
! Park, 'riie nine visiting players from 
Vtetoria and Duiuan, who wore to 
have given exhiliition games, were 
Iiresont and as play was impossible 
they, with <iuite a number of local 
residents, enjoyed badminton in 
Stacey’s Hall. Later the gathering 
wa.s entertained to refreshments.
The visitors, wiio made a tour of 
insiiection of the courts, were high in 
their praises and plans are underway 
to have tliese play'cr.s out again when 
weather conditions are more settled.
Play on tlie new courts is now in 
full swing and members of the club 
are unanimous in the thought that it 
couldn’t be better. Big times are 
looked for in the coming season.
Annual Meeting For
Ladies of Golf Club
Tlu* ladies of the Ardmore Golf 
Clulj will hold their annual meeting 
on Wednesday, May I7th, at 2;:!0 
p.m. Election of olficers and gen­






y ::: .BUSY: SEASON
, >yMr. ;L: :E:;; Taylor: pfemdent ofAlie 




The annual meeting of tlie Nortli 
Saanicli Tennis Club wa.s held re­
cently when the following were elect­





■ By Review Representative
I G.XNGES, iMay .10.—At a meeting 
of the Islands Central Conservative 
j .Association at Ganges Friday' night 
a resolution stating that it will sup- 
fiort an independent Con.servative 
j candidate in the fortlicoming election ;
I was ii.'o'.-'ed unanimou.sly. The follow­
ing oilicei's were elected:'
President — Frank Butler, of Sid­
ney. y ■ ■ b-' ; :.y:'G
First 'V ice-Pre.sident Dr. W. : R. 
Rose, of Mayne Ishuid.
Second Vice-PresidentW. J. tj. 
Hamilton, of Fulford Harbour.
Secretary'—-IVIajor A. R. Layard, of 
Ganges.' y ; • f;': V
The meeting endorsed ' Captain M:
In the second softball league game 
of t.lie season Sidney' came out vic­
torious in a 14-11 score. The gfime 
was iilayed at the local park . on 
Wednesday against the Macabees.,.
.tural; Society; gave ydjiripsty interesting' 
talk oa his expcu-lences in California 
at the society’s meeting last week. 
He sliowed (piite a number of pine 
oConesbandbOtherryiiu'ticles-'gathbredbbif
By Review Representative ; ;
_ CALIANO ISLAND, May 10. — 
yMyr;g George; ;Gedfgesoh: Was fyrecently;
;a yjioljyyyydanceyyimldbydty'yhis 
homo jh :yiiohor..pf y iiis.: sixtieth;: birthi 
day. Mr. Cieorgeson was born on 
Galianb,:-, buty. yyj^r on Mayne
Isk'uid, and for ,‘12 years was assist- 
.ant ligbt.hduae-keepery y at yi the. 'Active 
Pass Tfiglitbouse, Woi his .yfather, ■ they 
late "Mr. Ilenry .;,Georgosdn,' y. well: 
-known pioneer, y b :b: - :
The rooms were prettily decorated 
with lilies and dall’odils. Otliers cele­
brating birtlidays with Mr. Georgo- 
son ywerc. Mrs. : Fred Hardy, Miss 
101sic Lodge of Vancouver, and Mr. 
G.: W.: Georgeson, AVith. the singing 
of “lle’.s A .Jolly Good b’cllow,^* little 
Mary . Hawtliorne; grandniece of Mr. 
Geoi'geson, and, lier brother, .laclc, 
w'iHi : tlieir eou-sin, : George, Iiroiiglit 
the large birtliday ciike into the 
room, on_ a very prettily decorated 
wagon witli dafi'odils, yellow tuliiis 
and green streamers.
Parties arrived from .Saturnu Isl­
and, Mayne Island and also a crowd 
from Galiano, and danced till tint 
wee lionrs of Uio morning to old time 
tminie,
Mr- F'b'ii ILi'a Ibi'i'iic ;,. -i.'-lid l.< r
uncle at su|t|)er.
the trip whicli caused a groat deal of 
interesL Ai llig v desCrintiOns.: bnf ;AtlVecriiiLio s o h  
unanyb/faj',mg; lie;:: visited;: incltided'btbe 
:cac.tus::ahd ythpsey ofy;they ;Soutlv:Afi'i- 
ycaii plants. ::::Mr; I'Taylbrbywas y:accorded
yThe team. of; “Grandfathers and 
Fa thers: y( V j ” ;put up a j: fine,: game 
against the: West Rbad “Outlaws’^ on 
Fridayyb evening atjbNortlv:,^ Saanich 
Sclioply grbuiifls,;’; At the beginning 'of 
Hie last inning tlie score stood I .‘1-2 
:in:: favTrbbf 'th,e Outlaws;b butbjiistTo: 
show, vvlial could be done the Giand- 
fatbers, etc., chased in i,‘1 runs, giv­
ing them Hie win in a 15-i;i score. 
The lirst nieiitioned team lined up a.s 
follows; .]. A. Nunn' (captain), A. 
■Jones, E. R. Hall, G. Heal, H. L. 
Ricketts. A. Sansluiry, C. Sears. H.
1 r LTnL-nmnnyn.y-'Dukoni'anb'ruKl ,:Gedde,s. :y
:Thfc };:abbyb : twobteamsyvwillbTlaslv
a;::hearty; vote/bib tliahksyfpi‘bhis,;en-y;iAgaiTyatbth yMembriaF/Park. ybii bFri-
! day. Are yon going to see the fun‘.'tertaining address.
'^bMondiiy afteimoon/;a: party bfrom' lby .SofLhall/^^ at 'tlieblocal park
tlie bSociety, nunvberin^ 25, enjoyed ~ 
an outing' to : the Experiinehtnl Sta­
ll at\t wbVii'n T?. ATtion, here bProf. E. ; M, Straight, 
.superintendent, conducted a tour 
around the grounds.
During the course of the,afternoon 
Hie group visited tlie wonderful tulip 
beds; the greeniiou.sos,; where: a col­
lection of froiny three to four thou­
sand Australian trees; are being 
grown from seed. Tliis i.s ay project 
sent out frpni Ottawa, the climate,in 
this district: licing moro suitahhi for 
such an exiieriment, Mext came a 
visit to tlie <;ucmnhe:r liouse, tlien; to 
the orchard, wliere Mr. PI, R. .Hail
on Sunday resulted in two ywins for 
Sidney. ; The first game,y SidneyJyS.
‘Siihgers,” West: Road; : ended in a
10-9 score and the: second against 
the West Road “Warriors” ended in 
fayor of, Sidney, 17-1.
/ Congratulations are in order! Mr 
“Bert” Salisbury iuis just, been; elect­
ed , pi'yesident: :(il' the y /Victoria : Pro 
grossivo Softliall League for the com- 
ing.yseason,:..;.
Treasurer—Ralph Sparks.
It was decided to engage the ' ’’^cord .us their: repre-
Clmlet courts for the season and also hr tire Legislature, /v
to install lights, the courts to be open j b RESOLUTION ADOPTED ; " 
during the week as follows: On Mon- . , After considerable discussion the
day to PT-iday, from 3 ji.m. on. Satur 
days from 2 p.m. on and on Sunday 
in the morning till 12 o’clock anil 
from 4 in the afternoon on.
Play was started this past week 
and will be enjoyed for the next five 
inontlm,'- ■
A full season is anticipated arid 
anyone wishing to join the club is 
asked to get,;in touch with, either tlie, 
presideiitror the secretary...
following resolution i was/adopted ::: ///: v 
; “Whereas the executive of the 
Bi'itish Cbluinbia '.Gonseryativc /Asso-: /:;; :y;;:;:y 
ciation has /decicied that That: associa-. /,, 
tiori /whilst ;maiiitairiing i ts endeavors //b y :; 
in ' the field of federal/pbliticsyywili:;; ;:/:/ 
take no/part ill the forthcoming pro- 
Adnciail eleCLibn campaign, and where­
as tlx' ‘'Uid association has in effect 
given Llii.s association a free hand to 
decide its own future jirovincial 
:policy, andy;wheteas, /this y/associaHonb 'bT/ 
views with dissatisfaction the chaos 
existing in the policies and platforms
yPilZEyFUii
: By ReyieW: Representative 
GANGE.S, May 10. —P’riilay ove- 
tiinT.hysuecessfurynVilitary/whistTrivF 
-was;held/inyThe yyMahorivHall,: Garigbs;: 
which was organized by the Agricul­
tural /Asspeiation Tor the ypurppseiTib 
'raising/funds for. they in'izes-'fPr their 
exhibition.::: Twonty-two/fablbs were: 
-in yplay; / The first prizes :wore“award- 
e.d yto the Misses L. arid ::M. Clurinirig- 
hani,yll. yNewmaivy and/J. Snow.; 'Cbn- 
sblatioms to Dr. and Mrs. PI. II. Law- 
son arid Mr. and Mrs. Whittingham. 
Mr, R, 0 Kintr i-it; i-.-.ricl ro*i g acted ns master of, 
ceremonies.:;:
At tile/ concliisioii of :th6 game re­
freshments were served, folio wed by 
a ; dance. Hague’s orcliestraA was/in 
attcndanco.y/:- '/a-
We tvoriden il’ it would bo iiossible 
to form a local league of softball.
gave a talk on the iiand'nolicnDaHnn players, say a team from Keating .1 uiiK oil im, ii.uui poiit.nizaiion ^,,.0 i>„.,.i
of pears. At the dose of the tour the 
party returned to the park whore 
tea was enjoyed.
The next; outing of the soei(!l;y will 
h<' held oil ,Sal unlay, May 27tli, wlimi
DONATIONS
GMATEFULLY
Taylbi', Airs., : W.- Stacey, .Miio) E





b Tlie Hrwt riieolJiig iil'ler organizn- 
. tion, (T Hie /Nortli Saniiieli Welfai’b 
Club, will ialu),, place on Tiieaday, 
.May Ifilli, in, Wesley Hull, yMeetlnga 
will lm lu.dil every 'ruesdny rollowing. 
These gatherings will lake Hie iTimi 
of >ewing |inrl!e« niul will he held ho- 
tween the hoiii's of 2 lo 5 p.m, Any- 
one iiiteresied or in need of ii.ssist- 
■ ance in this iino Avill be very eonlh 
'illly weh'oniml.
'Uu.' oliject of Ihir Kociety j..!, to 
.meet lit regiihtr inH'rvaht for’tlip jiiir.. 
pure ,(if retnoilellimc iiHi-d elothing 
y aml/triy imiirnef nio-iherr ,npt Hkllled 
beyin/ Hie y art./jnf; needlework:: to /hiuko; 
' fdiiiple gannerita of which their fniri- 
' Hies are hi m*efl.
,‘\c]uii.iwledgnjeiii is niaile of dona' 
Hons , f rom inaiiy : hiisiiiess" liriiis to 
tin'! lennis cpiii'ts yiit ::thej:yMeriiorial 
y i^nl'lL g ddiesir generinVR ahiridtionH liT; 
Aibteil ; eoiisidei'iihly, in; build ing tlio, 
eXciil,lenl (liilirlH, ' fi'he: l'c,)lowing are 
:ackrip:wledge(i.,;, ,,,/:;/ ,:/,
'/':Sidm‘y TrndirigyGo,' Ltd-TSIdripAT'' 
.Sidney, Ltniihen, (,Jo.; I.united, , ShL,'
;Vioy, ,
yy Ale1a:'iiriari, ;:AlcFee1y : Pr ior, Id do
.YiTlriba,.,: , -i,, ■
/Didtirlr/Ambi'icniT::!'airit: Go, : l,,ld,„' 
Vriam-leb" 'N'lctorla,
, n,G.. : Cemeijt W.orks,. Vieloria,
DANCE HONORS 
VISITING TEAM
sioeial Will Known gardens of \'a,- 
loria will he visitoil iind the Iris 
Show, put on hy the Victovin Horti- 
enltiiral Soeielv in Hie II ihlien-Boio' 
Pioildiiig, will he aUended.
the West Road, North Saanicli and 
Sidney, We have in mind tlie young 




In last night's softinill game North 
Smiiiich vs. West li'oethall, played at 
.Nwilli oil 11 'bh*,"! gi ouieKs, Hie 
|('eul‘ team eaptnred 19 runs to tlie 
visitors’ I I, I,es Ileal pitelied a 
siiaiipy game for the home team.
aioiiii.v .miop.Tioi VMi.'i uiiiiare. i he 
game .was called at seven innings on 
aceoiint :of ydnrkiiess.
; : Ilpstesscs were Mrs, J. D.y Halley, 
Mrs. P], IL Lawson, Mrs,: A. .1, Eatoii; 
Mrs. A. R..: Prieo, Airs. V. C. Alorris, 
,Mrs./G.yJ.::Mouat, Mrs.,F.AVagg,/Mrs; 
R. O. King (two tables), AHss Curi- 
nirigliain, Mrs. N. West, Airs. Allan 
Cartwright, Alr.s. W. Ilogers, Miss 
Shirley Wil,son, Mrs. 10. Parsons, Mrs, 
IL Price, JlostH: Mr, Desmond Crof- 
tori (two tables), Mr, C. S, Holnies, 
Air. R, Inglis, Mr. G. West,
yat: it wiII bsiipport 
I'ovincial election 
an imiepeiidont Conservative eandi- 
claie w'lio will be fiee Lo support, in 
the iioxL Legi.slature, whichever group
dial, at 1 1 a.m.
manyIearIr.
CATO AT L0.D.L 
MEETING HERE
■ For’ .girls. (ur..: young ;dadioa)only 1 
Aoieoting of all intoresteil :;,iii orgnii- 
bzing: a; so filial K tcam./foi', Sidiiey J it’ 
<;alh,!i|, i'lir. lliis (Wi'diiesday) aftuv- 
/iiooii lit b| a'lh "'eloek , ill the Review' 
• (Mliee,,. If onmigh girls,iir.e iiitereHted 
I Mr. Alclntyre idiiiiH to have drTeniii 
i ennedi' the .PReviewS." Mr. :;“Hert”
,'Vt> :the, nieiitinjf ol t.lm ext’enfiive .eiansliiii v' \v(* iinderiilnml- is orriruii"' 
11.".. ... I'*./,!!!. /' I! nf I (ween (hi‘ Iwit npegregaHons idime fanI he course ^ on Siitiirdny,,,; dime,.' ilrd, 
f'ntil i 11 eii c i 11 g 111, 2 :)! (I;' -: d n d gt': I n 1 in 11 
)iian,,ob Hip, yictD|‘)uy,,(yiolfy'CInh.'yhiis: 
onnsenled: id yjifsi'ffri'm theyyeereinony, 
JI'hiTe.:' ywid;yidfio yylui11 ir. (,i>;hihit;ioliy 
matrdi, '(he ftill derails of whh'li .will
idioii)d;. In/; had!. /
; KriUfring/U'k'aecpnd, week:.:,n(':-)dny 
for: tlda :Mcar!nn the l.wo local- Hpfthiil|:
teamsrili’o Kcliodnlod iis fnlhiW'Sf '
h(-: announced; hd<T) bATeriihon::.lea, Ty-''’'’Fi'I 'will ini tiei'ved:and all nienVherii nnd Mpnmi'la 1 ark, SldneiV; *ddiioy A'E
Slianu'odts, ilarold Nunn vinipire. 
Sidney la J iilaying In the Servicetlicii' golfing,frhmds five eonllnlly in- vited.'
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
.eagUi’,
NoHli Iliianlch, i.dayriuj In tlie Pro-
Wo linve mm of tlm liest equlpnod geemnve League, will iimot Hi/i Work 
plant.*! on Vnmnniver Island and our 1V ieloria at the Memorial Park 
worknuuiidiip is ndniitiod to Inrtimmiid tomorrow ( I'hiirsdny) evening.
Idiinnehy our ninny oiintonmrH. .Let b'..... ....... .... ....
us handle your next order. ' Send your Review to a friend!
By Rrtvlew llei»"e*«iiit(iliSvi!» j 
FDl„FO|-5D HARUONR. May S(),--:-„ 
Saliirday eveniilif the nioiiilier.s of Hie ! 
I'riifnrd Footbrd! Glnl-' lield u J(d.ly 1
aioF„D;n;'{’f-b-//rn),,dj,in(;<! „i)),,y,y).heyylustiiuHs
llalk: I'TiIl'bl'iRbwhiciv/ywafi: gAdiii
lioiuvr of Ihe vh-iling .immi and imrty
('-I'oia lunsicriii'dl iMiaro-l. ntiivihorliM)'n
An^n|ipi,’al,;nomade: for; aiiytluiig, -In I ahoul ,f»(), , ;; »,; : . j
Ihe liiiey of u.Med 'eloihingarid, odd j A hos; of b*ara,iybvbnb\vbn' hy AIKT 
y,: liiecOKyyof nuderial,/ in fm/l anyHiiiig! R AA’ai, dIhT Pi.AIny Tdiinlng, a 'imskei 1 ■ 
.ihair eophl ;he put: |,o use, ; b-b of,,raiidydii:the'guesMiufs;, ennriTtHyibn,
.rV iMi ll«H Mim iJfIMv UHTl A ri ,V
PARK MEETING 
PLANS MAY 24
'riic regular meeting of the Allies’
Qliaplor, RO.D.PK, was held on May 
4th ill Hie Guide and Scout Hall,
•Sidney.
;; ATr.s./Cnrtis, Samjison, jiresidenfc of 
the Provincial Cliapter, was made 
the -chapter’sytlelcgiiU! to the annual 
meeting (if tlie National Chapter to 
bo lield lay 'Eclniontqnyyihi.b: montli.
.Arrangements for, the 'uniuial col- 
lectlmv of the Solarium wintdr cloth­
ing fund, ;whidi usually take,s place 
during A-Iay \yei'e left to Aliss Pearkes 
and her coiiiinitlee.
In orderTo raise sudieient money 
to ciiri'y: on , the distrihiitionbof ymilic; ::bb/y://.
I in l.he (litvlricl a telephone...hridgo, , ;
jloiirrianieiit is to he ludd on Friday 
leceniiig, Alny .19th, iinder tlie. :c(m-yy;
1 veiH’i'vliin id' IVIfM,- 1 leOrgo McLenn.
‘M, the dose of the Inminess sesHion
tiny nminbcrs and Ihpir:;. friends had ::y:/:b::; :" 
Hie (il'ivilege of lieariiig a most in-
^ iriTiitiiig iiddi'eas.'i Hioy.ysnhJoct, helng
..,.-:’-l’reHent,;:i.!-p;eonornie:>:;;; (yiriHisd.’':'-ji.'b:.-::./,;.;.r
: A rraiigeiiient»y::fbr the hig :2ilth: of 
May Geldinilions at tlio.: War yAIe-
:'l/|eindiy/jbn/eny l'iy, :M f)f::D<)op ‘
1* 1:('Jo\*ei .Aiiioiii!': ilioseybnresi..'Oy.iii ,,:■/, ,. iri ,iig,,y'';i.libsnv'/presOMt:/were:/ 
All's, ,.Alher,t..;Gri()ltliS;..-:Mrs;/.-"AndroWi:y'yfy,y;,b
morial Park, were nindo ai; a inetuing I i)’fifil'R fvlrtv (yjiudcy yari(l ,M,VH.yy(R)r(10Ti y j 
ark, coniniitteedioldTm AIbnF|y^T/-^T'’y-/HH^'f*l\v-b^H'^^ol the - I'la,, ,V VW(|, m I i 111:1 tmr.n , jiu’ii” (-. .., , - .," ' ,v'.1 :.  -I '
evening. All Iho msual ........... I ‘"V' ‘‘’dchell, Mrs. Cato and
sprirts,y/l,bnnisy:a)ul-b:hal| ygniiuiy, 'Will 
.eoril.imio tlirditglumt ilui, day;nndbwilV' 
.'ejOHO ; •wifhydiy/dnnctr in:::ilie .nviming.; 
The |a‘i.igriiiny,uuUihed, ‘.vrik las puli-b 
yi,iahiHldiit.tir,;;pr(>niises,,,u/:(hi:sb:ftiriy:yn:ii(l, 
(ivor(lo\ving and you would do well lo
phiri-yTi'i.iipijtulbtlm 'day; “ai hbnmb' bJ 
y : Al. lliis.' meoiiiig:,yit was nisb decid-: 
rid ’ Hillt “oUl.sido’” ' (aninis TiiUfit ' gbi.' 
perinisfiioii, froin: idl,|riJi'::Myr,:Siac(syy:or 
Alr/y-iloe Mildudi :liofor<? , |ilay!,'ing-hall 




. . ... , . ,, 'dl'0'OiO.'!..-iae,.„r'U.m.-,,ot, 1!>.14:,
y Kilitlly/ louimd, and :ify N/ ani Idp.ui-d ■ ,v,i' lenli'/.ed,
‘: flint iiiuch needful work' will hy : lu:- / Ay,Tn.li':--)deT»'drehostra‘ iTppRed' file 
'''-''■roinpllidmd: l.hroiigh: tldn Hodety,mnde for fho danco.
vTlH!'':lpcnly::,Co«ii<.«irv«|JyT::AM«i;tHtion-- of 'Sirlnoy -«.ncr.;Noi*lIv 
Sflanich ha» ftirrnngorl for* n bSty »*A11v norl iridofurg on FVIrlnV,
■ All ',yeve,nt;.'.-(if/- ouIstnnding'yiyqiinlliy 
'Mind Inifiorl iiiic’e to tins' folk,ay of yf;hia ,,:yy''b''y| 
I'dlnt'ricl, :aiid!:o«peclally,"ilioHo who Ift've-'b:/'/I- 
/j'good uii.ihIc remUirrid In' exlraonllnnry,' 
r.v.b.vvlll l,,nkeJ ))laca 110x1,;:.Riimliiy 
B HIS iPIl PI? TITI 17 I rveuing in eomiecthm, witli Atother’s
ill JLiI.4 Rity serylcoH .at Saint Ihiul's United 
: j t.'liurdi, Mrs, .1, y \Vonloy , A-iillor, of
r,, li,.:.: IlimlbtaTi;, "'I'
«,.,„ni..i, ,ii,„.irt I;";,'/;;,,’,?; S'fb.S';;,' "‘xt,’ S :!z
.Dean, a .■|ioy..i()f,ten,.yeai‘H of nge, who 
w-orr^ Hi'*,- fii'M: "pi.Aco yat,, yfqVcouyOF,,:y,y:y:y' 
Mbdeaiyy FoHti,va|y-|1di‘i.:,.y«ar.;.amongHt- :
the Alc'Intyrc ci‘K,'ckerh.O!:u'<l, .' playiei 
Thiinalay night Tt. tln:i Imnie of Air, 
anil Airs. 11.,.1. Alclntyre, Siiiney, AliHs
niiodty/ ('’V'ajg.yy Tdney./y'emergcd,/ tlri; ;vD„'e.imedanii’“' iiMtiH mwii (dass will --- 
w nripib/ril(,yv/ykfsoiy ■^.minifastit.hsnyy.ydny^ohje'be,,:,, :--omd.inb Ln' *'---'-*-''-:---'', ,, (. ,,,.,1 -y ■-Hilro be'nrr'i'iUiHl.iindingbfeatnro'ofTho''
W ih. h yi''he deiealerl Mii>fi Aaifii Iriri'* ,, y)| ,g,, , iilsii-i , liA -........
onzoivof Palrietrr llav aoiL Mi«ii'\y(.v.-T;-/' ;-d ,-T'




: Alisa Craig in ywdurii'ag tins title also'
:wolf, a - lovilly., yiufnil'oniliroldi'i'fid : 1 uifi'- 
rihoon -fdotli nnd aorvlotie:*' domtted Hvv- 
Airs, Ut‘rirgo Ali’Lonn, wlu\.was-:d‘iani» 
iRnii/bfydlritiHh |,Coluinl)i(i-yngaitis:-t;:-aR
1 (ny.
y'';-y,iv il k-'ii] so'yh(»y.: llttli'igiy
obMorved .ill, dire .-Sumliiyv School jiofl* 
;i'loivy:,ynt,.:!yi,,;4.A,::fi',m.'b,wl'dch will ho of 
mi--'oVm'Oi ".ehnci-ieter'-'biiifl■'''to'"'which'
iqu-idftf./invltailorty'yla/glv-etf yt.()'::-ft]l/jgn'T;'y:::,:bbbyb 
enis. A aperhil program of rmimlc
L cornara ; i’or/-r(mf y:yea’rii, nnd'y-fetired: and.rdher Itemii, indiuiinff tettddroaii'
yy undefeated.’;;;;: ;; Y,; y'y;;':;,;y,y,ybybfJaj.iah);,U,,,,Otny,,y.ivRl,.h«..:g'.......... TT,'
1 fill.Ti-'-Tr. *
'bb-bb bybyi^b;! I ) - . b.
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by correspondents. AlL letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
i
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Marine Drive, 
Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OP HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11 ;00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
HIGHER SCHOOL EDUCATION
To the Editor,




Numerous young people in Sidney 
and district are eager to continue 
with a certain amount of higher 
school education but are unable to 
do so owing to financial difficulties. 
May I offer some information which 
I was able to use to great advantage, 
and which I can highly recommend 
to any person interested in obtain­
ing credit for the whole of a high 
school course or parts in which they 
intend to specialize. The course re­
ferred to is the High School Corre­
spondence Course given bv the De­
partment of Education to students 
who have not the facilities for at­
tending high school.
The fee for such a course is ex­
ceedingly small, covering only a few 
dollars, while credit is given for a 
term’s work in any one ,pf the sub- 
.iects. This course is highb' recom­
mended to anyone interested. Fur­
ther information can be obtained 
from the Director of High School 
Correspondence, Parliament Build­
ings, Victoria.
W. P. HOLDRIDGE, JR. 
2074 Gold.smith Street,
Victoria, B.C.
modern conveniences are available. 
I have in mind the acquiring of a 
little country place, even in the woods 
. . . in the rough . . . just a place to 
go week ends or vacations. The whole 
family could be kept busy with in­
teresting, constructive, and health- 
building work. A nifty cabin can 
now be erected for very little. Colon- 
ie.s of city neighbors or clusters of 
friends could be established in simple 
and attractive setups to make life 
more congenial.
Every city dweller should have a 
little land somewhere within easy 
reach. City life with its intricacies 
had its inning and almost wrecked 
our civilization. Better balanced liv­
ing conditions must soon be estab­
lished.
The hens still lay eggs, the cows 
still give milk, the squirrels still wear 
fur coats. Nature is anxious to pro­
vide. Let us humbly accept more of 
its bounty.
ALBERT B. LORD. 
Insurance Building,
Seattle, Wash.
Large Crowd Sees | Softball Dance Aids
Football Games! Two Local Teams
By Review Representative j The softball teams of Sidney and
FULFORD HARBOUR, May lO.—iWest Road were given a substantial
A teaiiv from Lasqueti Island, accoin-1 lioust Iriim the dance held on Friday
naniecl hv a large party of friends,, evening. About 140 were on hand to 
numbering 50, journeyed to Fulford j enjoy the evening and an excellent 
on Saturday to play the return match time is reiiorted.
with the Fulford team. The game 
ended in favor, of I'Tilford, 4-2. l'’ol- 
hjwing' the game the hoys were the 
guost.s of the Fulford Club for sup­
per, wliich was followed later by a 
dance in the Institute Hall.
Ke.sHon’s Rythem Kings were in 
charge of the dance music and the 
dance was put on by the two soft- 
hall team.s. Those in charge wish to 
thank one and all who helped to 




^ ,, INCLUDING FREE AIR, WATER And BATTERY
SERVICE''V:.jv''.
From 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Every Day!
1 ire Repairs — New Tires and Retreads 
Battery Charging
BULK OIL (5 gallons or over) per gal., 60c
IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
S 131 -------  SIDNEY, B.C.
iiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliii
Get It At . * <
Hollands’ Meat Market
/)
Beacon Ave. ~ Sidney, B.C.
i
TOWN DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY!





L By Review Representative
Mrs. Ingles returned 'ITie-sday from 
a visit to Vancouver.
Mrs. F. Tolmie, of Victoria, is the 
guest of Mrs. R. Hall at “The Anch­
orage.”
Mrs. Morrison, who was gue.st of 












Every family would be better fit­
ted to meet life’s problems if they 
owned a bit of land. Itjwould be the 
greatest incentive to finer living. In 
getting acquainted with native trees, 
ferns, mosses, wild flowers, the birds 
and animals, we would learn to tune 
in more correctly with nature’s 
broadcastihgs.'iy . ly-
Helpless huniahity in our large 
cities is starving for nature’s won­
ders. An acre - within easy reach 
coiild; be made a haven of rest, a 
place for /recreatiohy; andj where . the 
lessons of: life could jbe-taught to: the 
family; in j: a Vm ore-practicalLand con-; 
structive manner.
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room-Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
^^Night bell for Emergency Service
WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
Two-foot Wood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark!
■1^ SPECIAL OFFER FOR FIVE CORDS OR MORE 
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
Above prices for delivery inside tliree-mile limit — 50c extra 
for wood or coal outside.
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
si&&sc&soos^sosiSQia>s>siscrs^iec>zo
Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too; large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
;L;This would YemakeLpuk cityLpopuL 
lati0n,!:THat visy-now; iohytthe;- decline!
y S. ROBERTS 
'Phone 120 —- Beacon Avenue
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the , ■
L TB’. .i).:;(Exirrgj<^y0nn;/' ; iy; 
FUNERALHOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
Only; ay're-educatiqn; :cah; preyeri L hh 
eyentuaL - collapse. Leaders of the 
best type must take hold in a kindly 
and' unselfish manner: ; Simply talk-; 
ing of jobs or giving dolewill not: 
solve this very serious- problem.:; It 
is destructive to permit millions of 
unemployed to float around.
Land is no%v inexpensive. Good
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST \
Beacon Ave., Sidney |
;i Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to (
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays i; 
J and. Saturdays. Evenings by =; 
>j appointment. ’Phone GIIX. »
JACK’S BARBER i SHOP
AND POOLROOM 
Haircuts reduced:
V Men, 35c; Children, 2Sc; 
--;y;L;I-adies,’:25c;
’PHONE AS-X SIDNEY, B C.
THE REPAIR SHOP
;Bopts, Shoes; Harness, etc., 
; ;- y; yy; promptly repaired.;;
IAA.
■:d,;:lawrence,^ ,
Beacon Avenue ———— Sidney, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS





Everything in the Building Linul 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
Marine Drive----------- Sidney, B.C.
The depositors, . GjUKitlifin iiKliylduals iiiicl Canadian 
business 111’his.rcprc salt cvriycliissdf the cuniiminity^ 
dtjr and country aliiic -rfrom persons of laryc means to 
children starting tliar life’s savings, from industrial 
corporations of international scoix to farmers and small 
iYradesmen:
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
U.'W AND Nit,ill .SLlcVlCE 
\ lohnton and Vnneouvor Sin. 
t; Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
Gqoil faith, good will and gtiod banking practice (in 
the part of tlltiiie directing the Bank groNv naturally 
out of tlie saisc of resporisibiiit)';imposed by this ex- 
,,''';L!\prcssion,uf)iation-wicie cdnlidcncc.!.,'.';:,,,,
listablbdicU lSl7 




YOUR GUIDE TO QUALITY!
We earry a complete stock of Linriber, Lath 
and Shingles-—- also Sash and Doors, Build­
ing and Roofing Papeus.
YOU SATISFACTION!
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
I'HoNh.S; 'I’lmne Na. 6 and a.sk for the party you want. 
Niglil ’Pltoiu):Mr. Mitchell, fiO-Y










VuttiH St, .... ........—iStepheii Joaes
200 ROOMS. 100 WITH BATH 
Roams withouV hiillviipI.IiO; and Up,-
Willil)nt‘lK$J,on;and vrp,:; ;-;
;:':WATCHMAkER;;j.-
I repair wnlchoH and clockH of y 




Cnlnlit,*, Cigarciltoii, llowcolt'* 
Fino Cakes, PnilriaH, Etc,
.SIDNEY, B.C.
’Phono '11 ---- OppoHiUi Bank
B.C. Fiineral Go., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’.*!)
We Have boon oatnlilishod rIiu'o 
1667. Saanich or diatilot calif* 
nttomlod to promptly by an offi.





I'bmptrip; !HJM;; (Larilon 70711 { i 
.^■.nv*lat;:;.7flirl2;; .K-mpire ;;400I>;'
w sth all electric ranges for a
given and installed free under certain 
conditions.
KbKCTlUC IIEATEU.S
SIDNEY trading CO. LTD.
beacon AVENUE
’ ; dvtnilR of thia olfar innv bn abtniiiml frnm 
Ilouglas .Strhnt ftalCKroomH, Viotoria, B.C,
B. C
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
niiniber will he counted as one word, each initial counts as one word 
Minimnni charge 250. If desired, a box number at the Review Ollice 
niay be used at an additional charge ol lOc to cover cost of forvvard- 
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LAND ACT
AP-NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
PLY TO LEASE LAND, 












STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (SVuxSya), 10c each or d 
for 25c. This is a very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 





May 14--- 4th Sunday after Easter
Mattins and Holy
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
Holy 'frinity —
Corn muni on at 11
Saint .4 n d r e w ’ s— 11 o 1 y 





WANTED -— Cockerels, best prices 
paid. ’Phone 99, Sidney Hotel.
WANTED — Hen 






JACK’S SPECIALS—Axe and sledge 
handles, 35c each; sugar sacks, 5c; 
leather soles, 25c pair; cups and 
saucers, 3 for 25c; soup and din­
ner plates, 11c each; tea pots, 25c 
each; Indian .shopping bags, 25c. 
Jack buys bottles. Wanted: old : 
cook stove. Jack’s, next to Post 
Office, Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
BUY ROCHON’S CHOCOLATES and
candies and keep the money at 
home.
FOR SALE——Several tons of loose 
hay. W, Brock, Bazan Bay Road.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomihing. T. Renouf, 
■ Fifth Street, Sidney.
BOATHOUSE AND WAYS for rent, 




Sunday, May 14th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pa.stor: Rev. Tbo.s. Keysvorth) 
Sunday .School—10:15 a.m. 
llivine Service—11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S.— i'lvery second Moiulay 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
SLinday School —9 :45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at S p.m. 
^ SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—^10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible .Glass—11 :15 u.m. 
Public Worship-—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—-Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Harbour—
Junior Congregation—10 u.m. 
Burgoyne Church-—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday- 
2 :30 p.m.
North End Church —
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope B:iy—11
TAKE NOTICE that Melon Eugenia 
Wilson, of Galiano 
Province of British 
ried Woman, intends to apply for a 
lease of the following described lands, 
tliat is to say:
One acre more or less, commenc­
ing at a post described as Helen 
Eugenia Wilson’s south east corner, 
tlience west two chains tind twenty- 
two links (2.22) ; thence nortli two 
chains (2.00) ; thence west three 
(;!.()0) cliains; thence north two 
chains and seven links (2.07) more 
or loss to tlio most westerly corner 
of Parcel A of Lot 96, Galiano 
Island; thence meandering' along 
high water mark of said Parcel A 
in an easterly and southerly direc­
tion to tlie point of commencement.
DA'PED at Galiano Island, British 




At Ganges May 18th
Island, in ule 
Columbia, Mar
By Review Representative
GANGES, Tliursday afternoon the 
Ladies’ Aid held their regular 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Wintrup, the president. Miss 
and 28 members
present.
After the usual business they ar­
ranged to hold a miscellaneous sale 
and home-cooking at Mrs. J. Mouat’s, 
Ganges House, on May 18th. Tea 
will be served.
Among those present were Miss 
Dean, Mrs. J. Mount, Mrs. W. M. 
Mount, Mrs. R. Toynbee, Mrs. E. 
Parsons, Mrs. R. Y'oung, Mrs. S. 
Wagg, Mrs. F. Stevens, Mrs. R. 
Nicliolls, Mrs. Norman West, Mrs. 
Friiz, Mrs. G. J. Mount, Mrs. W. 
Bond, Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. W. Wilson, 
Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. 
Campliell, Miss Manson, Mrs. J. D. 
Reid, Mrs. Clark, Miss Myrtle Nobbs, 
Miss Grace Mount, Mrs. C. W. Baker, 
Miss Gladys Wintru)). ,
Mrs. Wintru|), assisted by Mrs. 

























Sunday, May 14lh 
Sidney-—1 0:00. 
diagan—1 0 :()0. ■ h v
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, May 14th
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 3 p.m.
and Electriciaru: ; Stoves, furniture, i Gospel Meeting at 7 :30., All wel-1
■ : crockery, Tools of all kinds. , WIN-: . cbme. hh hvh’





6 :1 5 p.m.
11:15p.m.
*Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 




















9 :20 a.m. 
10:45 a.m. 
2 :45 p.m. 
8 :45 p.m.




St. Depot (facing 
Empire 1177 and 
Sidney:,’Phone TOO.
:yand fittings: hjTlipne -109: Sidney.
:TOR;;“SALE^:i-No.hTvFir;hWobd;:44"; 
: h; $4(50hpeF. cord ■ deliyeredv.: .’Phone
A'r>''3-"';hSidney; 60-R.'
PRINTED? STATipNERY^S
—100 sheets, 5 Mi x 8‘/^, and lOCi,; 
envelopes to match — good bond 
v;: .papeTj:-b--hbiothLpi’inted,: ri’ame ;::a.iid/ 
address, all Cor $1.00. Review,
7:30 iP.m.; •Minkstry ineeting at 8 ::p.m. 
All welcome.
: ■ :::N o: col 1 e c tipns :,tak e n.
;h::The;:vRev.:bT)aniel;?Walker?::bfTth'e: 
Christian Missionary Alliance,: will
Home to Mbtlier
The Troop met on Saturday morn­
ing and secured the materials for a 
bridge and made a sand traveling 
box. They put their bridge up for a 
practice and it was a good succes.s.
'fhe regular meeting was held in 
the evening and the teams were pick­
ed for the compotition.s to be held at 
the Scout Rally in Victroia on June 
3rd. Assistant Troop Leader Jack 
Skinner was presented with his King’s 
Scout badge, Gordon Brethour with 
ids Second Class badge and the fol­
lowing boys witli their Cyclist badges 
—Patrol Leader Roddie Hammond, 
Patrol Leader Melbourne : Keyworth, 
Seconds Bruce Baker and Johnnie 
Gnrton, also Bob Deildal.
There will be a practice for bridge 
building on Wednesday at 6:15 p.m.
The deatii occurred on Monday 
afternoon at The Royal Jubilee Hos­
pital, Victoria, of Syilney .lohn Hoaro 
of East Saanicli Road in his -Idth 
year. Born in Canterbury. England, 
Mr. Hoare came to tliis district 12 
years ago and since that time lias 
resided on East Road. He was a 
member of the Canadian Medical 
Corps in the Great War, where he 
contracted the disease from wliicli 
he has suffered ever since and which 
finally caused his death. He spent 
considerable time in Tranquille Sani­
tarium on different occasions, bul 
never really regained health. He re­
turned to his home here about a yeai 
ago.
There remain to mourn his loss 
three daughters. Rota, Nora and 
Kathleen Hoare, all at the family 
residence. The deepest sympalliy 
goes out to these girls in their be­
reavement.
Funeral service will be hold 
morrow (Thursday) afternoon 
2:30 o’clock from the parlors of 







lormeiiL will be made in Royal Uak 
Burial Park.
Mr. Jack Gilman has kimlly offer­
ed to look after transportation for 
anyone locally wlio would like to at­
tend tlie service.
CUB NOTES
: OTio regular meeting was lieldvon 
I'l'iday evening and there, was a full 
attendance. Outdoor games were 
played, also a . new gjime of Tndoor 




give a:Gospel: seryicb tomofrow:; night 
’(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney 
(jospcl Hall.
FOR :; SALE"-^' 'Jersey, Tieifers^^^and; 
v i'cpwstR.OiP. stQck, fresh and jclue to
: Captain Gibson, Centre Road, ;$id-
?L:'Tiey.'': Vwb ;'Vv vfb:::.
FOR SALE—-White Wyandotte cock- 
erels, Jeffery strain. ;Also O.P.V. 
■ mixture arid straw. A. D. Mac­
donald, ’i.ihonel04-R Sidney.
FOR SALE—Space in this column at 
Ic per word. Sure re.sults. Mini­
mum charge 25c. The* Review. :
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
alL kinds of printing. Write ua 
coricorning your: printing requiro- 
monts, we will promiitly attend to 
your order. Our pricea are reason­
able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
M OU NT Vn E WT0N??SUN D AY" 
SCHOOL
Sunday, May 14th 




By Revie’w Representative !
v'a.s a .slight error re tl 
p in last issue. The ci
. On Monday, May Sth, the opening 
meeting in the interests of Ale:-:. 
McDonald, Liberal candidate for The 
Islands constituency; was held in tlie 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, with a Targe 
audience present. ’ :
The meeting was called primarily 
tor the piirpo.se of giving’ the resi­
dents of Salt Spring Island the op­
portunity of hearing Hon. Mr. Pat- 
Lullo, TTberal leader. T
Major S. F. Moodie, provincial 
Liberal organizer, and Mr. McDonald 
also spoke briefiyj : :
Mr. Pa,ttullo received a warm re- 
ceptiori and spoke at some leiigtli to 
a most attentive and 
T}je,political;TiistorjLof:RritisliiCo- 
Tuinbiaj frorii Tlie: :fimo:;( iiartyTilines 
were adopted by-SifvRichafd McBride 
upyto'';.191(),::;:arid;ClJierp;,,cbveririg':T
Mr. J.:,Sliarp,:Adjutant, of the'Sal-; 




The sLibje.ct of : the Le,sson-Sermon
Ono cent per 
iM mini IJ 111
word )ior issue, 
elmrge 25c.
in all Christian; SciencQ cliurcho.s and 
societies on: Sunday will be “MOR­
TALS AND: :IMMORTALS.” ? - 
One of file Bible texts,will bd Jolm 
IT :L: “Let ;not: your: I'heart. Trie 
troubled; :ya liolievd , in Clod, believe 
also in;.me.” ■■ ■ ■; v ■
The , Losson-Sormqn : will : also in- 
chido the following passage from 
pagv ’195 of “Science and Tlealtli with 
Key to tlio Seri)iturcH” by Mary 
linker Eddy: “When tlie illusion of 
sickness or sin tempts you, cling 
steadfiistly to God and His idea. Al­
low nothing’ hut His Likeness to abide 
in your Uiouglit,”'
MOVING PICTU R ES and I -octu re,
Mom lay, May ) 5t)i,, at' H: 15 li.U)..
... .Sciini ugiistirie’n 1 hill,, l)ee p; Coye,
by MajorT’I'l. 0. Wlieelei’, ILE., 
"M.Cm (in Ills foiil's trii’ougli South 
Africa, I'higlnnd, :Calil’oi'nin and' 
' Canada.' Aiisiiieea l'lvealng Branch 
' Women's /Auxiliary? , Admisaion,; 
■: ./:i-ri''F-/;L:,?; :/
A: PUBLIC MEETING will Im iield 
..dii :j''riila,v,. May: 1 IHli, under; tlm 
nuMpmes, .of, tlm , Si'jimy :ainl Norlh 
Saiialch Cmpmi’vaiivc /AHsociairini,:
Ipeak*
.SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, May 13th 
.-Divine Service—10:50 a.m.
Mouat Cu m .s .ss 1 ti up 
lias not bec'ii .shot for owing to the 
change of j'lile.s. The.se I’liles will be 
antiouiiced-; later.
Mary lives too far from her 
: home city to see her mother very 
often, but every Mother’s Oa.y, 
at least, she sends her voice' home 
by long-distance telephone, :
;j; ,:;;:Mrs/; IL /E./;;Ridevyood;- rif Didtqria, 
:j;:has;beon;;a,;guest:of ;Gaptain::ari(I;Mrs. 
t:M. l'\ Macintosh at “Bluegales,” 
:PdinL k;’ .;;..,::;//T
; “It’s -almost like; chatting: with 
Mother across ;; a . table," says 
Mary,“and we both got so much 
pleasure out of the talk. I 
wouldn't miss it for worlds.”
Use the long-distance Tele­
phone to “go home" lo Mother 




Hoiirn 9 n.in: tci 4i30 p,ivi,
' Hvoivings Ivy appointment 
’Plmim 8Li KtmfinK 
E, S.'iaiiich Rd. nl Ml. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICIITON. B.C.
Beaver;
,v;Friday eyeriing, .fune 2rid,; tlie Eul-' 
ford: l'’ootbal! Club iire holding ri pro- 
gressive,?500 (card : jiarty and . ;(,la:rico 
iif tlm Institute Hall; Eulford/ Har- 
iiorir,''-" '; ,1 /.:/
Mrs, :A;. Bings: and her two; chil­
dren left I'lilfoi’d (in Saturday? to 
s))cnd a few ilays at Metclirisin, where 
tiiey arc,:the, guests of; Mrs/ Bings’, 
parents,; Mr. nrul Mrs; Dolilmann.;:
■: Miss; Slmila : I\lcBrid(i,;;;of ; Victoria;’ 
ai’ri.ved at, Fulforil ; last/ week,;,whore 
sh? lias been the guest of , liof; lirotluir- 
iii-law imd sister, Captain iind Mrs, 
M.: F. Mneintosli, ,at;“BlimgaLeK.”: / 
Mr. F. Cudrimre is ereeting a bar- 
lier simp at tlm Ful ford Wharf. ‘;
Mrs. Mnmli>,of Mayne Island, has 
been spending ,ilm weekend .at Fnl- 
foi'd tlm gue.st of lier sun luul daugli- 
ter-in-laW, Captaiii and Mrs. Miuide.
period iqi to the present day. Mr
IT'nf.FnHfS. fliciiV Dnvxr: TrtlKr /TTVFliWoH VPattullo then very, fully outlined the 
liliitform of the Liberal psirty and 
suggested methods for , tlie better­
ment of conditions in the province.
Oyer 200 were ' present at this 
meeting, showing a very active in­
terest. Mr. N. W. Wilson, iiresident 
of the Salt Spring Ishind Liberal A.s- 
sociation, : acted . as chairman of the 
meeting.
Arrangements are being made to 
Tiave/ Mr./ Pattullo /speak/ in Sidiriey ari 
■" near; future And /Mr./McDonald;
The southeast gale which whipped 
the coast on .Saturday roached a ve­
locity of K) miles an hour around 
noon, falling a little during the after­
noon. Allan from logs and small 
crafts lireaking loo.so no damage is 
reported.
i\lr.s. \V. T. Sisson, West Road, has 
just received the sad news of the 
dentil of tier father, Mr. Clinrles 
Cruelly, of Saskatchewan, in liis 8Ist 
year. Mr. Crucliy was well known 
here, having resiiled for some time 
with his (iaugliler.
Mr. ,.\daiii liickson, who is em­
ployed at tlm Hillcrost Lumber Co., 
.-■-lient Iasi sveekeiid in Sidney.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. TL Trimble and 
infant son will leave shortly for the 
reiurn triii lo their home on the 
prairie. 'ITicy have re.sided this win­
ter with Mr. Trimble’.s father of the 
.Sidney Bakery, he having taken the 
delivery route. 'ITmy will leave via 
motor.
Calliering at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Jeffery last Thur.sday eve­
ning nminbers of the Sidney A.Y.P.A.’ 
heard Mr. E. Forster speak on “The 
Person Who Has Done Most For Hu­
manity.” Taking Thomas Edison as 
his example Mr. Forster outlined the 
famous inventov’s career and con­
cluded his exceedingly interesting 
talk by convincing the group that Mr. 
Edison had contributed more to the 
world Ilian iiny other person.
Simistcr’s Dry Goods Store, Bea­
con Avenue, had many visitors on 
Friday afternoon to see the demon­
stration lint on by the Singer Sewing 
Machine Company. The latest model 
Singer machine \vas on view and the 
Singercraft way of making rugs and 
cu.si lions demonstrated. T’iiis proved 
very interesting and instructive.
. Twenty-two members of tlie;;local/ 
Y.P.S. and six visitors attended the 
spring r:illy /of the Al’ictoria and / 
Island Union held in ; Metropolitan 
Cliurch on Monday evening. ;The / 
Tlioirias Crosby attendance shield, : 
wiiicli : has beeri; .won:-; by . the :;Tocal;’, \ 
group lit the past Two: rallies went;// 
this time to the Metropolitan Society;/: 
Sid n ey com ing th i r d, Prof, E. W agen - . - 
kneclit : qf ; tlie Uiiiyersity of/'; Wash?,/;/ 
ington, - was: the guest: speaker/?Dol- :; ;/ 
lowing the rally arid husmess refresh- ? :; 
inents were /' enjoyed /inv/the/schpoL ;/
I'UOlll.
/ :/, Lpciil - guests,/ 'at: .The/Dire':?Chiefs?:,// 
banquet/.held, ; ab:;/Duncai?;>/on/:;I/riday?? 
everiingidvere/ Fire 'Chief •/Critchley:/? 
and Mrs. Critcliloy, Mrs. E. W. Co- 
well and Mr. T. Wallis.
Mr. Henry Rankin, of Courtenay, 
was a visitor to Sidney last week. He 
was/::Ii:;';guest/.:atV/the//h'ome of ' his
the/
';! ri cal. can d i d a te,; vv il 1/ he- h o 1 din g/ m e e t- 




N. S. School Notes
Bella Craig, Editor .1
BringH hack l.IFE to Fabrics
Soniotliing /NEW;, arid ■ AsiViunding' Iri 
trie oleaniiig ,qf your iSuivimer , Suitts
nnd DRE.'ISESI
/ ill ,SI(Vcp,v'kHall, ,at 8 |i.rii. S - 
rirri : TlioTl'ori. Dr/ S.:;l? Tkihpio ;nnd 
?Ml’. Hv Deiqpii'd: 'ITvigiC/ M.L.A:,;;/A,11. 




.AcccHfUirlen, ?ITr,eis Etc.,; ,(iepernl 
llt'i'Hiirs, / Spidering, ,C'rindingr:;l'’il‘ 
irig,/1Mwn/:>l()\vpviri,/'/(I)i«vnntcc(l 1
COSTS YOU NO MORE
lUi-Tpx i?nii addeilHervlcri'--?iin extra 
ii'eritipent, , Exelnriively New; Miitliod 
Service;-:'" Iriil Tio (txlriiicrini'gtr is niinle
T’pr/'(lrei?(f?,; ,,';/ ,
CONCERT :PAllTY,;«-”- N,S;S.C, 
Arinitices Bey ScevitH,, May 
,J’iirticularfi later.
Balk
2fil.ii, TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING CO. FOR GOOD TEA AND COFFEE
KEEP YOUR DATE B,EFOUE THE 
PUBLIC AT PER WORD.Take 
MpaeeTii triin eolurnii to mlverilHO 
your Card Party, .Social, Danet?, 
Ten, Meeting, Etc. Trio RoviiHV.
riiivplled
’PHONE G arden 8166
Trie loiirnainent on trie Melntyre, 
erieckerrioard is: over 'at laiU, After 
soirie? veky : Htreiiiiona/; eomiietition 
from T,lui fririnrii’ seliuol' cliaiivpioti, 
Dnti Hutlniv Cliiirliii .SiiriBbiiry eivierg- 
edWieUirioris,;winning two giuriep and 
ItiHiiig one, Cliarlie ia/now- ripen to 
meet'Till-»,;OMier(!.:
Tn preiwration for jqiorLid day the 
hoyfi of; 1\1Ihh Brpgati'i? division/ linye,
dug over , tinj/ Jninplng pit ,nnd; are 
praetising :ovriry' Mprirp monient/. : / 
;''/t,nfd. TVediiesday our lioys' softliiill 
tenrii ipirprised i Itwdf ?iiy / Irpiiricing 
'Monat N’e\vU»n nigri’1 i!?!:i)i ii./iaveli’; 
liniiiiig/riiateij,; iiiid ,T-1n*ri./Mfi,/ I'Tlflayi' 
defeated trie Nortli ,Mmiaieri’ Hervieo 
(:;ii)ii/'A :Teiirii//t?rtov/: III v trill
/ Reiriomber Hospital Day; at Rost 
Haven, Triursday, May T ltli,; 2 :30 to 
5:30 p.in.; All friends are coriiially 
invited to yi.sit trie liospitai on tliat 
day. ' , ,
I.aglit I’ufreslimentn will he served. 
A piiotognipii will be taken of all 
Imhies present who were born at tlie 
institution. A, great deal of thouglit 
is lieing given in tlioso dnys to tiu’ 
prei (iitlmi lift well a.s .rare of (lift> ‘i.ftei 
and all residents ariv invited to visit 
tile institiition on this occasion Jind 
see for tliemselves tlie fneiiitios and 
equipMient m tins up-to-date husjiiinl 
vised in coping with .Slime,
:/'?//?///
guest/.-',,
hroHier, Mr. Jamo.s Rankin, Marine
Mr. C. C. Mounce and Mr. Elmer 
John loft tills morning on a two-week 
motor trip to tlie Cariboo district.
Mr. and Mrs. Alston Jind family, 
frpiri Peiping/ China, arrived yester­
day ori/the/Emiiress of Japan , and 
will remain here some time to visit ■ 
vvitli J\Ir. and Mr.s. S. K. Ilalseth. The 
.‘Mston family are on a world tour.
Mr. .lolin Peters, Second Street, 






The May riieetirig of/tlic/Worrien’s/ 
ril' Sainf: A ri(lT>riw’s /will 'belheld/Cnild/of int idre / i
this (Wodridsday) Tvfternddn/ at/ ;3i ? 
:dTl(>ek',i\t/tlie;;:hpiri,e;;;of :,Mrs./:;'J./:Gil-;;? 
man, Amelia Avenue.
/ Mr. Ashley, sr., visited here over 
the weekend as guestiof Tiis son/ Mr./? 
J. Ashley, Fifth Street.
(JongratuIntirins are/being received 
by /Mr. hncl Mrs. J./E; Boshpr/ Third/;? 
Street; on ;theTiirth of; a daughter at?;/ 
Rest Haven, on Moriday,: May- 8th.
/ Mr. Walter / Jones/ of the /Riant: ? 
Patliology Laboratory, i.s thi.s week/ , 
in spocti n g tlVo h n iV field sin the Fraser. 
Valley.
Next week'smeeting of the local .
/ ()wing/ to; 1 ack 0f:iqiace:a poupie:of: 
arlieles: have been held - over. i .
Y.P.S. will take the form of an; out­
ing vi|) Mount Newton; / The (group ; 
will Teavo from Wesley Hall at /Y ; 
p.m. ,
A treat for all music lovers wna: 
enjoyed on Wednesday eyening of 
last week wlu'ii the .Salvation Army 
Hoys’ Band from VicUiria put on a ; 
full ((vening of imisie.v: Quite a largo 
gatlieririiG:?vas;'/:i)roKeriT?to iliear;/the; :; 
niiriibei's/jilayedehy/tlio (hoys. VAdjut?: 
iint Sharp was in.eharge .of tlio/party.
gaine, once wii'got i’lel lied down, there 
'w/isAio ■ fear ol' ilie ouleome/ /'riui
Mnk*! Ufc cl Out U|».T«vP«lr biiltutiiluiy 
(ur Wnou Aiirtly»5
GODDARD & CO.




/(dioo!'’Tennv: lirideiuril :'/l’Viree: :;Servieo 
Cliih ‘'Iillchors- 'ont ' of /’the: riox :::riiul 
hatted. trie litill Avell,: riut:of tlie rencli
of l.lic (Udders, " I...uilln ]refil pitehod 
lilH tiiririil good giime, In trie field 
cvt'ryriody played tvell, We expect 
to play: two otiier teaivis tills/week, 




Tiiilhler of Homes—“Net llousesl
':’^I'/F.'/a^'':thornley/'':?''
Write Sidney VkO. or 'IMiono 28
''For, Sole hy'
?''RAZAN/RAV :CAS,H /STORE;,,;:; 
. PliOPLEh,; hUPFLY T» TORE 
■ SIDNEY^'TR ADINGICO/; LTD.
LOCAL PRODUCE^
: /'/^MeatB,'y^jgeta,Wea,?Fri*it,::Eg^Byi'Mnk;//'''
,,':’We,4'rialce .a ,SFEClAl/l'Y!"o'f ':iho''FRbT)lJ,Cil^ :«ir THSTIUGT,!/
Briy I.ticai Broduco at*•
,'i»hon,e:;3i:/ SIDNEY, B.C.
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By Review Representative
Mr. Scott Robinson, of Ganges, has 
left for Anyox, where he will take up 
a position. ; '
Colonel Frank Leech, of Vancou­
ver, and Captain Gurney, of Mayne 
Island, have been spending a few 
days at HarbourHouse.
Mr. Delmer C. Harris has left for 
Chilliwack, where he has been ap- 
l)ointed on the staff of the Bank of 
Montreal.
Mrs. C. R. Dunsfort and her two 
children have left for Vancouver 
after visiting at Vesuvius Bay, where 
-they were the guests of Mrs. Duns- 
fort’s sister, Miss K. Frampton.
Mr.s. D. S. Harris has returned to 
Ganges after spending .several days 
in Vancouver, where she has been 
visiting her son, Mr. Douglas Harris.
Mr. Clifl'ord Bowers, of Victoria, 
visited the Island on Sunday.
Mr. H. Gasperson has recently sold 
his property of three acres, situated 
on the Ganges Hill, to Mr. Gordon 
Lees and the Misses Anna and Mary 
Lees, of Burnaby. It is understood 
-Mr. Lees is intending to have a house 
built oh this property within the near 
future. At present he and his sisters
LATEST NEWS
Mr. W. Patterson, of Beaver Point, 
has donated a cup to the Fulford 
Rifle Club. This cup is to be shot for 
Thompson, of Victoria, ^ five different dates, the one mak­
ing the highest score at the end of
THE STORE





have rented Mr. Geoffrey Walter’s 
house at Ganges. ’
Mrs. S. W. Hovee, accompanied by 
Miss Phylis Beech, of Ganges, left 
last week to spend a few days in Vic­
toria. They were guests at Devon­
shire House.
Dr. McAllister, of Alberta, has re­
cently bought the six acres seafront- 
age property known as the McHaflie 
Point, North Salt Spring, wliere he 
intends making his home in the near 
future.
Another of the live-acre l'’ruitvale 
subdivisions, lot 7, on Ganges Har­
bour, has been purchased lately by 
Mr. Cecil Springford.
Mr. Edward Thomiison and his sis­
ter, M'iss N 
have been guests at Harbour House 
for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Beech, of 
Ganges, have been visitors to Vic­
toria recently, where they attended 
the graduation of their daughter. 
Miss Gladys Beech, of the staff of the 
Royal .Jubilee Hospital, Victoria. 
During their visit they were the 
guests of Mr. Beech's brother, Lieut.- 
Commander Roy Beech, C.R.N.
Mrs. Alex. Scoonos has returned 
to Ganges after attending the Musi­
cal Festival in Vancouver.
Mrs. Frank Crofton has returned 
to Ganges after spending a few days 
in Victoria at the Dominion Hotel.
Mrs. A. G. Crofton, accompanied 
by her daughter, Miss Denise Crof­
ton, left Ganges on Tuesday for Van­
couver, where they were the guests 
of Mrs. Crofton’s daughter, Mrs.
OF RIFLE CLUB
By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, May 10.— 
Eddy Reynolds won the Cudmore Cup 
on Sunday, making the highest score. 
Scores as follows:
Eddy Reynolds ......................... ...3.3
Archie Rogers ............... 30
Laurie Mouat ...............................29
Norman. West .......    25
Peter O’Fynn ...............................22
Stanley Rogers .............................20






@ K Britisli Columbia, Alberta,'
e Saskatcbewan, / Manitobai. •O Personal Attention ■
S Always!
Q:;...........................................




Graham Shove, for a few days.
FINE LECTURE 
ON MONDAY
the five shoots will become the holder 
of the cup. The first shoot took place 
Sunday, 15 competing, F. Cudmore 
making the highest score. Results as 
follows:
F. Cudmore .................................... 17
N. Ruckle ..................  ....14
S. Rogers ............. lO
G. Hamilton .......................  10
Shooting was at 200 yards, off­
hand, and owing to a strong wind 
blowing the members were under a 
severe handicap and only the above 
low scores were turned in.








Mr. I. V. Denroche, Gossip Island, 
returned home from England re­
cently.
Mrs. R. N. Heryct spent a few days 
, in Vancouver.
During March of this year the War 
Memorial Park took on a new appear­
ance when shrubs, bulbs and trees, 
etc., were planted, making a good 
showing at the park entrance nnd 
which in a few years will add beauty 
to the grounds. The following is a 
list of what was iilanted:
Tliirty-two Spirea van Houtci, 2 
Rhodondendrons, 3 Azaleas.
Eight Platanus Ofientalis (Plane 
Trees).
(A) Evergreen trees: Two Ce- 
drus Deodara, 1 Soquoya Gigantoa, 1 
Juniper Chinensis Schotti, 1 Crypto- 
meria Elegans, T Libocedrus Decur- 
rens, 2 Cypruss Alumi, 1 Cypress 
Erecta Viridis, 1 Cypruss Triump de 
Boskoop, 1 Cypruss Westermanni, 1 
Junipef Virginal Glauca, 4 box trees. 
(B) Deciduous trees: one each of the 
following—Ailanthus, Spanish Chest­
nut, Prunus Mume, Pyrus Pai'kmanni, 
Acer Nogunda var., Pyrus Eleyi, Pru­
nus Blirriana. (C) Siirubs: Loicera 
Fragrantissima, Viburnum, Hibiscus, 
Bridal Wreath Spirea, Thunbergi 
Sj)irea, Arguta Spirea, Kerria Jap., 
2 P’orsythia, 2 Weigelia Coquette and 
Eva Ratke, 1 Deutzia Creiiata, Phili- 
de]i)hus Virginal, Viburnum Opulus.
Evergreen trees from Layritz 
Nurseries were secured at a fraction 
of the catalog price, while all decidu­
ous trees, shrubs and ornamentals 
wore donated.
Planting has been completed by the 
committee, assisted by interested 
citizens of the district.
SIDNEY BAKERY
'PHONE 19 ^
Our Bread is Baked Every Morning, in an 
Up-To-Date Shop!
MADE FROM THE BEST OF MATERIALS!
H. TRIMBLE & SON ------- ----------------- --------- — SIDNEY, B.C.
“THE OLD RELiABLEr—
For SATISFACTION and SERVICE
Cowefs Meat Market
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
Ziasr QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
’Phone 73 —- Third Street
Send your Review to a friend!
A, widely interesting lecture is in 
store for residents of the. district 
next Monday evening, when Major 
E. 0. Wlieeler, R.E., M.C., will speak 
on bis tours through South Africa,: 
England, California and Canada.
: .This lecture will be illustrated -by 
moving ; pictures of - a very high qual­
ity-arid; as Major Wheeler has - an, ex­
cellent reputation as; a :lecturbr the' 
evening promises to be very popu-
: This program ha.s been arranged 
by ; the,- Eyeningl'Branch ;o£- the j Wo­
men’s Auxiliary; of -Holy Trinity; and 
Sairitf;:Andrewis;:and;;;will,,rie held- in 
Saint A£>Sdstine’s -Hall, 'Deep Cove, 
commencing at S:15 p.m.
: ;1;: For jddmisMpri :price^please;; trirri - fo 
Coming Events.
Major Roberts spent a few days! 
on Galiano Island last week where he 
did some surveying, and was guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. Zala at Eairvale 
Farm.: .;
Mrs. Eagan and daughteiv Patricia, 
>yho have resided on Galiano for sev­
eral yeai's, left for England recentlj'^.
Miss Dora Thornley, who has been 
the-guest -of Mrs. A.; Lord for; the
past-few, months, left for Sidney last 
week.,.,i ;v "b; :
Read the advertisements, cultivate 
the habit: “Shop; in the Review 
first!’’ You can save time and; tnbney.
SHOE
Prices To Suit The Times!
', j'-SLOANri-;'■■
Next Post Office —— Sidney, B.C.
Write to the “Review,” Sidney; B.C., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 





-;; Teleph onG;-10 2-Y -
The Little Shop with the Big Values jy
Men’s
BAZAN BAY CASH STORl §
PAYbGASHl ’PHGNETIO-M PAY LESS m
A MEMBER OF THE
Scl ' , ' ' Il
EAST^RD.; 'PHONE 110-M SIDNEY
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Pi’omptlylancl Effidently Execiitedil^ W
GAS; OILS, BATTERY CHARGING; GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING'CAR, SERVICE;.
;Wo(iriesdny, Friday and Saturday qntil S p.m.
Readings & Son Service Station
■SEE-'.;wH,AT,,'is ;MARKed;;On;-eveR'YYaiR'!II;|I',.I;.I
SIZE — QU.ALTTY — PRICE!
Fawn Drill, $1.50
CUFF.S AND SIX POCKJOTS
Heavy, although fine BLUR DENIM, plain 
and strong ...
ONLY $1.50'
IJi^ SIZE 30 TO 42 WAISTS
HEAVY BLACK, PRINTED FUSTIAN,
KEROSENE 
LUBRICATING OILS:
Western—SHELL MOTOR OIL 
- Bl^hded--GdLbEN;AHEtL'Iri-'l: 
EasternL-SHELL PENN
iflPShell Products Exclusively! Made at; Shenburn; B.C."^
TWEEDS and FINE GREY 
FLANNELS . . .




A ttendedlTo'l ■' I
SELLING AGENTS §
;F00T OFi BEACON AVE;: (Next-Cannery) 'Phone 10 SIDNEY 8
COLLARS — TIES—^ SHIRTS - CAPS*—- UNDERWEAR 
HOSIERVy—-;,;ETGt -L--;eTC.;:I'-,
Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH — 'PHONE 112 — SIDNEY, B.C.
Mil
y9F'"l»*'pi^hd 'every live j^ears for
7Sc per cwt. — Ton lots $12.00
iOBMCE FEEB CO.
Grain;;Flour, Feed, .Seed* iind FertilizerH, 'Plione 52 Sidney
-G'' 'V' V
.f-ft-y
:-;Wu;i)ayG;biv;(liHplaylh;ni(ri) ;awdid,nuii)j;,oi| 'lk,i-uirik Itricduoiri and;
ta;and;riOG oar iimiviriiarial.. All frtndi alack 
:,an(l UiO'very latoat'aiylos. . .... . - ■
A LAnqH ASSOn'l’MI'lNT OF
llAs JllSt BERN PLACEf) INTO S'i'OCK
ASilk:Hbsicryifrorn:5dc'.Per'^
;'TIilNNl;L.SqCKS,:.-iN-;,'mE - L-AT,EST, SB ABES, AND:vAT WIBIV'
SIDNEY TRADING CO:. LTD
»rhori«»t 17 and 18------------------------ SIDNEYc-ri'C:
V"''
li ■ '







I'd or ditqday(*«M>y tlm Liquor Caalrol Hoard 
(Irivarnrimnt'uf -llrilLh-Colunibltt.'I'"
:Grape-Nut,:,l"lalcesiv:3':packel8y^iri-riviSi:'lj;.:35c^' 






Small dwicy'T4em,o,ns^' do2:en .u,;|Be 
Deliciom Apples, 6 pounds . 25c
Bordei^s Choct^ite Malted Milk,^I 
2-jn-l oboe Roliab, black, brown, tan 
and„\vbite,'.tin^
;SbinoIa;' Floor ,;Wax, „ l-lbrYin'-v .... .-vi ;";:';."v25c
|:,:^l-*P'yR'v,)PHlGES’,J'iave-:;.advanced!'''i-'We 
|,;.c.on; still g,iye;,'you:',.,o,ur;;brand,at:$l;29Tor: 
' 40,.popnd,sa^kor;,7Qc;,fpr'2§paund
;VI..’M'hjL
